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April 9, 2023 

 
Welcome! Thank you for joining us for worship! In our service we receive God’s grace through his Word 
and sacraments. As he works to strengthen our faith in Jesus, we respond to his goodness with our prayers, 
praise, and offerings. We are glad to be here and glad that you have joined us today! 
 

• Restrooms are located in the main hallway, narthex, and back classrooms.  
 

• If you wish to step out of the service to calm your child, please feel welcome to use the Fellowship 
Hall or the Toddler Sunday School Room (located in the back-corner classroom of the building, 
connected to the Fellowship Hall). Both of these rooms have televisions showing the worship 
service. Also, please do not hesitate to ask an usher or any member if you need help locating 
anything. We want to make you feel welcome.   

 
Serving the Lord and Serving Us:  
Pastor: Rev. Paul Jenkins 
 
Service Volunteers: 
Usher:      8:30:   
  11:00: Lawrence Kovaciny, John Ohlendorf 
 
Jr. Usher:    8:30:    
                    11:00:   
 
Keyboard Operator:    8:30: Sandee Clay 
                                      11:00:  Erika Ohlendorf 
 
Livestream Producer:  Jack Proksch        

                      

Today’s Focus:   Believers gather on Easter to hear the joyous news of the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead. His resurrection assures us of our own resurrection and fixes our eyes on him who is 
our life. Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!
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We Come into the Presence of God 
 

PASTOR’S GREETING AND INTRODUCTION TO WORSHIP 
 
MUSICAL INTRODUCTION  
This is an opportunity to quiet your mind and heart and prepare for the joy of worshipping your God. 
 

 

OPENING HYMN:  141, “At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing”  
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STAND 

 

INVOCATION 
 

Minister:   Christ is risen! 
 
Congregation:   He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 
M:    In the name of the Father and of the (+) Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
M:  Brothers and sisters in Christ: On this joyous morning, we celebrate that our Lord Jesus 
 passed over from death to life. We join with all of God’s people in recalling and celebrating 
 his victory over death, and our deliverance from the bondage of sin and darkness to 
 everlasting light. 

 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

 
M:  Even on this most joyous of days, it is proper to remember and admit our sin, which cost our 

Savior the precious life that he picks back up today. It was our sin that caused his suffering 
and death, and his resurrection that assures us that the Father has accepted his sacrifice for 
our sins. 

 
C:   Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful from birth. In countless ways I have 

sinned against you, and do not deserve to be called your child. But trusting in Jesus, my 
Savior, I pray: Have mercy on me, according to your unfailing love. Cleanse me from my 
sin, and take away my guilt. 

 
M:  God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins. By the innocent death and glorious 

resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ, he has removed your guilt forever. We live because Jesus 
lives. May God give us strength to live according to his will. 

 
C:  Alleluia! Amen. 
 
 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
M:  Let us pray: Almighty God, by the glorious resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, you 

conquered death and opened the gate to eternal life. Grant that we, who have been raised with 
him through baptism, may walk in newness of life and ever rejoice in sharing his glory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with you and the Holy Spirit be glory and praise now 
and forever. 

 
C: Amen. 
 

 

BE SEATED 
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THE WORD 
 
FIRST LESSON  
 

Psalm 16 
David prophesies the Lord’s ultimate rescue of his Messiah from death, and the glory that now belongs 
to Christ forever at the Father’s side. 
 
  
1 Guard me, O God, for I take refuge in you.  
2 I say to the LORD, “You are my LORD.  
I have no good apart from you.”   
3 The holy ones who are in the land are glorious.  
All my delight is in them.  
4 Those who chase after another god will increase their sorrows.  
I will not pour out their drink offerings of blood.  
I will not take up their names on my lips.  
5 LORD, you are the cup that has been given to me.  
You have secured an allotment for me.  
6 The property lines chosen for me fall in pleasant places.  
Yes, a delightful inheritance is mine.  
7 I will bless the LORD, who guides me.  
Even at night my heart instructs me.  
8 I have set the LORD always before me.  
Because he is at my right hand, I will not be shaken.  
9 Therefore my heart is glad,  
and my whole being rejoices.  
Even my flesh will dwell securely  
10     because you will not abandon my life to the grave.  
    You will not let your favored one see decay.  
11 You have made known to me the path of life,  
    fullness of joy in your presence,  
    pleasures at your right hand forever.  
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PSALM OF THE DAY:  150  
Read Responsively 
 

M:  Praise God in his sanctuary;  
 
C:  praise him in his mighty heavens.  
 
M:  Praise him for his acts of power;  
 
C:  praise him for his surpassing greatness.  
 
M:  Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet,  
 
C:  praise him with the harp and lyre,  
 
M:  praise him with the tambourine and dancing,  
 
C:  praise him with the strings and flute,  
 
M:  praise him with the clash of cymbals,  
 
C:  praise him with resounding cymbals.  
 
M:  Let everything that has breath praise the LORD.  
 
C:  Praise the LORD.  

 
 

SECOND LESSON 
 

1 Corinthians 15:12-20 
The entire truth and hope of the Christian faith depends on Jesus’ resurrection. If he has not been 
raised, all Christianity is a pitiful lie. But in fact Christ has been raised! Alleluia! 
 
Now if it is preached that Christ has been raised from the dead, how is it that some among you say 
that there is no resurrection of the dead? 13 If there is no resurrection of the dead, not even Christ 
has been raised. 14 And if Christ has not been raised, our preaching is pointless, and your faith is 
pointless too. 15 Then we are even guilty of giving false testimony about God, because we testified 
about God that he raised Christ, whom he did not raise, if it were true that the dead are not 
raised. 16 For if the dead are not raised, not even Christ has been raised. 17 And if Christ has not 
been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins. 18 Then it also follows that those who fell 
asleep in Christ perished. 19 If our hope in Christ applies only to this life, we are the most pitiful 
people of all.  
 
20 But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep.  
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VERSE OF THE DAY 
 

M:  Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia! This is the day the LORD has 
made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. Alleluia! (Psalm 118:24) 

 
 
STAND 

 
 

GOSPEL AND SERMON TEXT 
 

John 20:1-18 
 
M:    The Gospel of St. John, chapter 20. 
 

C:     Glory be to you, O Lord!  
 

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene went to the tomb. She 
saw that the stone had been taken away from the tomb. 2 So she left and ran to Simon Peter and 
the other disciple, the one Jesus loved. “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb,” she told them, 
“and we don’t know where they put him!”  
 
3 So Peter and the other disciple went out, heading for the tomb. 4 The two were running together, 
but the other disciple outran Peter and got to the tomb first. 5 Bending over, he saw the linen cloths 
lying there, yet he did not go in.  
 
6 Then Simon Peter, who was following him, arrived and went into the tomb. He saw the linen 
cloths lying there. 7 The cloth that had been on Jesus’ head was not lying with the linen cloths, but 
was folded up in a separate place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who arrived at the tomb first, 
also entered. He saw and believed. 9 (They still did not yet understand the Scripture that he must 
rise from the dead.)  
 
10 Then the disciples went back to their homes.  
 
11 But Mary stood outside facing the tomb, weeping. As she wept, she bent over, looking into the 
tomb. 12 She saw two angels in white clothes sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at 
the head and one at the feet. 13 They asked her, “Woman, why are you weeping?”  
 
She told them, “Because they have taken away my Lord, and I don’t know where they have laid 
him.”  
 
14 After she said this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, though she did not know it 
was Jesus.  
 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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15 Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Who are you looking for?”  
 
Supposing he was the gardener, she replied, “Sir, if you carried him off, tell me where you laid him, 
and I will get him.”  
 
16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.”  
 
She turned and replied in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means, “Teacher”).  
 
17 Jesus told her, “Do not continue to cling to me, for I have not yet ascended to my Father. But go 
to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father—to my God and your 
God.’”  
 
18 Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord!” She also told them 
the things he said to her.  
 
M:  The Gospel of our Lord.  
 

C:     Praise be to you, O Christ!   
 
Be seated 
 

CHILDREN’S SERMON: “Mary” 
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HYMN OF THE DAY:  149, “Christ the Lord is Risen Today” 

 
 
 

SERMON   
 

Text:       John 20:1-18 

Theme: “Jesus Speaks His Brothers’ and Sisters’ Names” 

 
STAND 
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APOSTLES’ CREED 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 
The third day he rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.  
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy Christian Church,  
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

 
Be seated 

 

OFFERING  
The members of Trinity make joyful offerings to support this church’s ministry. A portion of our offerings is 
also used for the training of future pastors and teachers, and the worldwide mission work carried out by our 
fellowship, the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod. Our guests are under no obligation to give, but any 
gifts freely given are welcome and will be put to work in service to God’s kingdom. 
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HYMN: #150, “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today, Alleluia” 

 
 
 

 
Stand 
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 

M:  Heavenly Father, God of grace, you have brought us into a new and living hope by the 
 resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.  
 
C:  Christ is risen!  
 
M:  For as in Adam all died, so in Christ all will be made alive.  
 
C:  He is risen indeed!  
 
M:  He was delivered over to death for our sins and raised to life for our justification.  
 
C:  Alleluia!  
 
M:  We marvel at the love you showed by your willingness to sacrifice your Son to pay for our 
 sins; we bow down in adoration at your mighty power, which raised him from the dead.  
 
C:  We praise you for sending the true Life and Light into the world.  
 
M:  Lord Jesus, God of grace, you have filled our hearts with resurrection joy by your victory 
 over sin, death, and the grave.  
 
C:  You have conquered the darkness and given us comfort and hope.  
 

M:  With the church of every age, we offer you unending praise. 
 

C:  You are risen!  
 
M:  Dear Savior, we who are weary and burdened come to you for rest, for you have crushed 
 Satan’s head and have removed our guilt.  
 
C:  You are risen indeed!  
 
M:  Take away our doubts and fears, and daily renew in us the joy of our salvation.  
 
C:  Alleluia!  
 
M:  Holy Spirit, God of grace, you have called us by the gospel and brought us to saving faith in 
 our risen Lord.  
 
C:  We glorify you for opening our eyes to see the light of life.  
 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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M:  Keep us with Jesus in the one true faith.  
 
C:  He is risen!  
 
M:  As we journey through life, make us yearn for the day when you will give eternal life to us 
 and all believers in Christ.  
 
C:  He is risen indeed!  
 
M:  Work through us as we proclaim the saving message of the crucified and risen Jesus near and 
 far, so that many others may hear your call, obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, and 
 join us before the throne of our God and of the Lamb.  
 
C:  Alleluia! For our Lord God almighty reigns. Alleluia! Amen.  
 
Special Prayers 
 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

C:  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins, as we forgive 
those who sin against us.  Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever.  Amen. 

 
 

BLESSING 
 

M:  Almighty God, you destroyed sin and death through the death of your Son, and through his 
resurrection restored innocence and eternal life, so that, delivered from the devil’s power, we 
may live eternally in your kingdom. Grant that we may believe this with our whole heart and 
remain steadfast in this faith, always thanking and praising you; through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
C:  Amen. 
 
 
M:  Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one another. Serve the Lord with 

gladness. 
 The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace. 
 

C:  Amen. 
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BE SEATED 

 
 
 

CLOSING HYMN:  157, “Jesus Christ is Risen Today” 
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Trinity Lutheran Church 
12345 Cotton Mill Drive, Woodbridge, VA 

Pastor Paul Jenkins: revpauljenkins@yahoo.com, (309) 433-5807 
Dawn Knox Administrative Assistant: AdminAssistant@TrinityofWoodbridge.org, (703) 615-9320 

Find us online at www.TrinityofWoodbridge.org 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/trinityofwoodbridge 

 

 
 
 

Church-Wide Yard Sale – This Saturday, April 15 
Our annual church-wide yard sale will be held Saturday, April 15!  Start your spring cleaning off right by 
bringing us all your unwanted clothing, shoes, toys, housewares, small appliances, books, etc.  You can drop 
off your donations in the big classroom (next to Pastor's office).  Please, NO large appliances or other large 
items. 
 

We'll need some volunteers to help sort those items before the yard sale, to help set up the yard sale the 
morning of April 15, and to help take any unsold items to the thrift stores at 11am on April 15.  Let Rachel 
Kovaciny know if you are willing and able to help with any of those.  (Rain date is Saturday, April 22.) 
 

As always, all money raised at the yard sale will go straight into the Sunday school's mission offering, which 
supports the Kids C.A.R.E. ministries organized by our synod. 
 

New Sunday Morning Bible Class Starting April 23 

On Sunday April 23 the adult Bible class will begin a study on the Armor of God. For this study we will be 
using a book called "Equipped: The Armor of God for Everyday Struggles," by Christopher M. Kenndy,  
which is available for purchase from Northwestern Publishing House at nph.net. It is not necessary to buy 
the book in order to benefit from the class, but it will be helpful. 
 

Wine and Word Bible Study – On Break Until Thursday, April 20 
The Wine and Word Bible Study meets at the home of Bruce and Dawn Knox. Their home is located just 5 
minutes from the church in Old Bridge Estates. We meet the 1st and 3rd Thursdays from 7-8:30pm.  We are 
studying the book of Revelation with Larry Kovaciny as our guide.  Those who wish can bring a bottle of 
wine and small bite appetizer.  Come and join us whether you drink wine or not!  Contact Dawn at 703-615-
9320 or dawn.f.knox@gmail.com to RSVP.   
 

VBS Planning Meeting - May 3 at 6:30 pm 
Our next VBS planning meeting will be Wednesday, May 3 at 6:30 pm. If you have an interest in 
volunteering for VBS, please let Pastor or Erika Ohlendorf know. 

 
  

about:blank
mailto:AdminAssistant@TrinityofWoodbridge.org
about:blank
about:blank
mailto:dawn.f.knox@gmail.com
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Vacation Bible School  
It's time to register for this year's VBS, which will be held here at Trinity July 17-21 from 9:00-11:30 am. 
Come join us for a Stellar VBS where kids will have a blast shining Jesus’ light to the world. We're looking 
forward to sharing God's Word, singing songs, making crafts, playing games, and of course, having some 
awesome snacks together. VBS is for kids ages 3 (and potty trained) to those entering 6th grade in the fall. 
Please register here: https://vbspro.events/p/events/trinity2023  or scan the QR Code below 

 
If you have any questions, or would like to volunteer, please contact Erika Ohlendorf 
(erika.ohlendorf@gmail.com). Kids entering 7th grade and older may volunteer as helpers.  
 

March Attendance Figures 

March 5: Worship: 31 + 40 = 71; Bible class: 23 

March 12: 25 + 35 = 60; 19 

March 19: 30 + 31 = 61; 22 

March 26: 28 + 28 = 56; 21 
 

Excess Offerings Team 

From Trinity’s President Steve Proksch: Trinity was blessed with an abundance of financial offerings 
beyond our actual expenses in 2022.  Anyone in the congregation may contact the treasurer, Mr. Jim 
Strock, if they would like to participate on the team to help decide what to do with Trinity’s surplus funds. 
This could include additional support to world missions, helping other WELS churches in need, or 
adjusting Trinity’s financial investments.    
 

Small Choir 
Trinity’s small choir sings once a month during Worship. Anyone is welcome to join! We'll sing hymns from 
our hymnal, Christian Worship. If you are interested in joining, please let John or Erika Ohlendorf know. 
 

Help Needed with New Mover Welcome Packages 
Each month Trinity delivers welcome care packages to new residents in our nearby neighborhood. We have 
a dedicated but small crew undertaking this project. If you would like to help, either providing care packages 
or delivering them, please speak to pastor. We are trying to make friends, inviting contact with as many 
new neighbors as possible, but need more help. Thank you for considering. 

 
  

https://vbspro.events/p/events/trinity2023
mailto:erika.ohlendorf@gmail.com
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Youth Activities Coming This Summer 

Camp Chi Rho will take place July 24-28, 2023. The location is moving from Elk Neck, MD to Shenandoah 
River State Park. This new location is more centralized and has more comfortable accommodations (A/C 
cabin rooms) while still maintaining the possibility to tent camp. And, who can pass up the world class 
finishing in the Shenandoah River? The cost will be roughly $25 a night. Camp Chi Rho is for kids finishing 
grades 4-8. Kids finishing grades 9-12 can attend as "counselors." For more information, please visit 
campchirho.org. 
 
The next regional youth rally, for students finishing grades 8-12, is planned for July 10-13, 2023 at Slippery 
Rock University (50 minutes north of Pittsburgh). The overall theme will center on relationships (with God, 
with others, and with ourselves). More detailed information will be available in the coming months.   
 

Ushers and Usher Assistants Needed 
A sign-up sheet is sent via email through Sign-up Genius.  You are welcome to fill in as many Sundays as you 
are available. If you would like to become part of the regular rotation of ushers, or even just fill in once in a 
while when needed, please speak to Worship Elder Matt Popelier.  If you are not getting the emails for Sign-
Up Genius, please email admin@trinityofwoodbridge.org   

 
Our Little Free Library  
Our Little Free Library always welcomes donations of books and food!  If the library outside is full, you can 
place donations in the white plastic bin in the Fellowship Hall right beside the door to the hallway.  
 

Lord’s Supper Available to All Members 
If you are a confirmed member of Trinity and waiting to return to the sanctuary for worship, Pastor would 
be happy to commune you at home, or anywhere else you would like to meet. Just contact him at (309) 
433-5807 or revpauljenkins@yahoo.com with a date, time, and place, and he will make it work 

 
 

  

mailto:admin@trinityofwoodbridge.org
mailto:revpauljenkins@yahoo.com
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It is the mission of 
 
 

 
 

to glorify God 

 
 

by growing in His Word and by going with His Word 
 

to Woodbridge and to the world. 
 

 
 
 
 

Trinity Lutheran Church is part of a group of nearly 1,300 churches called the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod or WELS. The WELS is a world-wide church with congregations serving in all fifty of the United States, as 
well as in Mexico and Canada. The WELS also serves over 26 foreign countries through world mission work. We 
are united in faith and teaching with the other churches of the WELS as well as the members of the Confessional 
Evangelical Lutheran Conference, consisting of 21 confessional Lutheran church bodies throughout the world. 


